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INI'ELLIGENT BUILDING : LOW CONSUMFTION AND INCREASED
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SUMMARY The objccl of this project is lo integrate cnerg¡r-saving tcchnolog¡t ( with spacial emphasis
on lhe use of solar cncrg¡r) wilh integral control ¿nd managemcnt technolog¡/, wilh thc aim of dcsigning
and conslructin¡, in thc prescnt dayhomeswith levcls of comforlwhich will bcin demand in the ncarfuture.

In thc dcsign of the dwcllings lhe conccpt of inlegral comlort is applicd : thcrmal, luminous.
acouslic, visual and hygicnic. to this cnd the following lcchnologies are uscd :

'SÂV Syslcm : Solar Acoustic Vcntilatcd Window

' Microporous Brick
'ICM Syslcm . Integraled Control and Mana¡¡cment System
Thc form chosen is th¿t o[ a linear block with a ground floor plus [our, and it will bc built in Torrcnt

dclsLLopsin Martorcll (Provinccof Barcelona).Thepromolionisundcrthechargcof Incasol(The Catalan

Land Inslitute, a public company of thc Gcncralital, lheautonomous government ofCatalonia) and is includcd

in ils opcraling plan lor the period 199l-1992.
In addition thc CCFC (Construclion Cooperativc Consortium) has proposcd ils presenlalion to thc

Thcrmie progremmc of DGXVII of the CE with the participation of Italy and Spain.
The SAV Systcm consists of ventilation and acclimatization systems controlled by the integral

mÂnagcmcnl syslem,
The microporous brick has bccn devcloped in ltaly, and due to its ¿lveotarand microporous design

it possesses vcry altraclive thermic characteristics whilc prescrvingthe fcatures of mass and transpiration
typical o[ traditional bricks.

The ICM System has bcen dwelopcd by Bems (Mondragon Group) and is appliei lo the use o[ facilitics
o[ ambicntal comforl, safety and communications which arc incorporated in this projcct.

1. The SÄV System

The SÂ.V system is composed schematically o[ a venetian blind between trvo panes o[
glass between which air circulates. This system, aPproPriately developed and adapted

lo each set o[ circumstances, permits optimised operation by moclulaling the functions
o[:

+ Natural Lighting
t Solar lrradiation
* Thermal Transmission
+ Àcoustic Transmission
* Vcntilation
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The SAV System can be adapted 1o users needs and guaranlees interior comfort in the
different climatic condilions, al the same time providing a considerable energy saving.

The venetian blind permits the modulation of natural lighting aml at the same time
acts as an absorber of sola¡ radiation. The circulation of air under solar rarliation allows
for the recovery o[ solar energy absorbed by the blind, by vifue o[ which :

* The solar protection effect is reinforced;
+ Usable wa¡m air is produced;
+ The radiant wall effect is attenuated.
The ventilation can be effected with either exhaust or renewal air. Inclepenclently

of solar irradiation, the aircirculation gives the Air Flow'Windows the characleristics
of a dynamic insulation. The coefficient of surface thermal transmission will vary
according to the volume of ventilated air and the internaVexternal thermal gap. One of
the consequences of this property is that, by ventilating with exhaust air, it will be
possible to maintain the surface temperature o[ the window close to that of the ambienf
air.

1.1 FUNC'TIONING OFTHE SYSTEM

The SÄV System operales in conjunclion with the controlled renewal of air in
accordance with tu'o basic schemes, in function of the climatic condilions : 

'Winter and
Summer,

The openings at the bottom of the outer part permit aspiration in winter or
expulsion in summer. The air circulation inside the chamber is upwards or clorvnwarcJs
In winter the new air is aspired through the winclow and expelled lo the outsicle by the
noflh facade by means o[electroventilators situated in the false ceiling. T'he renovation
rate o[ the aL is one volume per hour.

RI r Incidcnt Solar Radiation
RR : Rcflccled Solar Radialion
RT : Transmittcd Solar Radiation
V Thcrmal Energy Evacuated Ry Vcntilation
RE : External Infra-red Radiation
Ri: Intcrnal Infra-¡ed Radiation
CI : Inlerior Convection
CE ¡ Exterior Convcclion
Tc : Exlcrior Tempcrature
Ti : lntcrio¡ Tcmpcralure.

Tc

I)igure 1. Diagram o[ functioning of the SÄV System

RT

T¡
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I¡l summer the air circuit is inveded, the electroventilators aspire the new air
lhrough the north facade and expel it through lhe windows. The renewal rate is three
volumes per hour.

In static conditions without forced ventilation,lhe functioning has the same char-
acleristics. The free conveclion of the air in the chamber is activated exclusively by the
action of the incident solar radiation on the windows.

1.2 CTIARÄCTERISTICS OF THE SYSTEM

The follow table shows lhe characteristics of the SAV System. The measuremenls are
taken from lhe SAV system installed at the Primary school o[ Agramunt (Lleida).

I'able 1. Technical Specifications of the SAV System

'Ihermal Transmission Coefficient
Efficiency of the Solar Collection

Ventilalion
Direct
Total

Solar Proteclion (Solar Factor)
Static Conditions
Summer Ventilation

Acoustic Damping Index
Luminous Dispersion Index

1.9 Wm'"C

20
15

35

Vo

Vo

Vo

20 Vo

14 Vo

46 clBA
20 7o

4:P
RI

2. Microporous Brick

Since the 1960 ltaly has been producing bricks of microporous clay with vefical and
horizontal ribs which also serve to withstand lhe stresses caused by seltling processes.

In this project, this technology is used with the following variations :
* Use of the brick both as convenlional closure and as ventilated wall. This allorvs

an improvement in thermal insulation performance, a reduction of the summer load by
means of air circulation, and also a [aster evacuation of possible humidily in the external
wall and their protection from almospheric agents.

+ Improvement of the performance as lhermal insulalion by means of the

m<xlilication o[ lhe geomelry of lhe alveola.
* Im¡rrovemenl o[ the thermal insulation performance through lhe selection o[ lhc

basic mixture in the manufacture of the brick.
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The project visualises the use o[ the brick both as an exlernal closure and as a ventilated
wall.Inthe lattercasetwolugs are added tothe brickto sup¡rort the lransparenl closure.

The brick is made o[ microporous clay, that is to say, clay lightened with air pores.
The dimensions of the brick are length 40 cm., height 39 cm. ancl q'idth 40 cm.'fhe
thermal lransmission coefficient is 0.58 kC/hm'

Table 2. Thermal flows of the normal and modified microporous brick

Brick \il

Normal
Modified

0.553
o.464

External surface area: 0.037 rn1

3.Internal Managemenl System IMS

'Ihis is a technological system which is applicable to the operation of installations and
which achieves a reduclion in operating costs vvhile improving thc user's conditions of
comfort.
Conlinuously tests, evaluales and reports on the builcling's status.
This s,l'stem supplies the building lvith a set o[ services rvhich salisty user neecls ancl
oplimise comfor[, being basecl primarily on :

* f)ecenlralised syslem o[ integral management;
t Internal communications system by local nelwork
* CCC : Control, communications and computer

'l his syslem controls the lollowing services :
+ Ilealing and ventilation
* Control o[ eleclrical energy and cosinus
* Oplimisation o[ startingistopping o[ installations
+ Energy savings
* Lighting
+ Security : moniloring o[ accesses and notification to guards. Control o[ closure

o[ automatic doors wilh access by card.
+ Proteclion against fires.
+ Lilts
* I\fainlenance.

wlm'
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Figure 2. Physical Support of the II\ÍS

4. Ärchitectural r\spects

From the architectural point o[ view, the projecÍ uses energy saving design criteria, with
advanced technologies for an increase in comfof and an integral control of installations
: lhese tcchnologies ensure the optimum functioning of the services supplied by the

building.
T-he drafting o[ the project has coherently used popular criteria of distribution and

orientation of buildings, and technological tools to simulate the building's behaviour
such as energy balances and computer-aided synthesis images.

Given the planning regulations of the districl, the orientation of the site and the

others variables concerning planning and regulations, it has been decided to construct
a building consisling o[ ground floor and four storeys, with all the principal rooms of
the dwellings (bedrooms, living-rooms) orientecl towards the south. Only the kitchens,
bathrooms, washrooms and accesses are north-oriented. The building's exposure to
lhe sun, solar gains and inefia are under control.
The adaptation of the building lo the various climatic changes affiecting the exterior has

been made possible by intelligent planning work on the skin of the building, ancl not
only on its interior as is cuslomary in conventional architecture.

Spccial attenlion has been paicl to the aspects o[ energy saving, security, hygiene and

inlegralcomforl in orderthal allthe builcling's services operale oplimally ancl inlegrally
anrl can be arlanlerl easilv and economicallv lo flllrtre svslems
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5. Conclusions

The infegration of these technologies developed by cooperative firms contributes [o a
functional and futuristic clesign of a wurm anà comfortu6l. ho^.. The most impofant
lreatment is thal of lhe skin of the building achieving a harmonic balance between rhe
internal and external almospheres

At no time is an excess of technology visible, this remaining always invisible and
at the service of the user.

- This is the purpose of working with a second skin which insulates thermically
from the exterior, modulates the inõrnal lighting by acting or rt 

" 
windows, breaks

through controlated ventilation and also rañspirJs, íh..bf.nruring integral comfof
in its interior.
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Chapter 3

Cooling


